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illOVT THE HAT.K Of Till!

Hr " "r. IOV1S C1.UH

lH ,,v rinjrr., with w Inceptions,
''" .rtl.iil" linr-Olem- on. 81cm

"r1 trrt Abell Tnlk. About Orlffl- n-

' ,. oin.o fit liasoballClub to- -
rM .,, . auspices of ileccher II. 8. Muck- -

'".., dvIlM Importance to th National
'a" T, incident was tho means ol

M fiLkhiB tho method ofi.'proeeduro at tho
L t the maauatos In this oltr when

rf h'm attempted to have the 81. Louis
!,,, neiioil for or dues. Ao-- I

...rtolluwe nho onpoaod Brush Plan to
"1, ii, elul' literals only ono way for Frank
'!?'' 0f Cleveland to seeuro tho franchlso.
'"!.. , i,, purchasing the assets at

H The situation has been sons over oaro- -

J', ,n( the Leaguo men. who art averse to
L' , controversies. have reached tho conclu-- I

w.that the only way tofettlo nllnlrs In St.

If lWl "tl'lai'torllr l h follow Inn tho dictates

I courtftli(
noblwn nn I Hiu-t- u.n . .m I ouls

Mnehlts unliicuiiiliered nt undo.

I ji tnicnnto jostcrdny. "provldliiu thoy

I tbuall other would-b- e purchasers. If they
f. go hiah enouith with tholr offer and the

nb l knocked down to some other syndl- -

u ,eems to mo to be a difficult mattor to
" 'j jiinc permission to the new owners to

I ! ball under League ausoloes. The resold-- I

Lcmsed at the recent League meeting.
!jt, favorable to Itoblson's prospeotivo
,'er,hlp, Is bound to est tho magnates Into
;irioa5 legal entanglements if it Is enforced.

th, j,sasuo should deny.:tho right to play

j,n l0 those who might purchase the St. Louis
nab oTer the heads of IJrush and Kobison.

I tore would bo Immedlato court proceedings,

I whlch would probably prevent tho plan to locato

I tbs Cletclands in fcst. Louis, regardless of the

I result of the club's ialo. If tho League should

I throw over St. Louis and take In some other
tho St. Louis Sportsman'sI titr or should expel

I rati and c,ub nttor U ,mJ 1ean gol1, tler
I irould be. In ray estimation, a pretty row,

There ii no doubt In the minds of the majority
cl club owners that Itoblson would llko to se-- I

tare the franchise for nothing, and while thoy

I would like to have him succeed they feel that
It It Imperative for him to buy the clublcgltl-raatelj.'an- d

thereby avoid lecnl complications
without end.

"Hurt has been much discussion about
the'advlsablllty of expelling the St. Louis Club,
istproncwed by Brush. It may turn out after
the sale ot the club has been effected that
Broth's plan was feasible and should have bean
fallowed If the club, because of lis lndebtod-ce- n

to thsLtague, had been deprived ot Its
franchise in accordance with the provisions of
tht constitution, there is no doubt that Eobl-io- q

would have had a clear field, for there
would have been a dearth of bidders nt to-

morrow's sale. Tho unwillingness of the
Leuraa men to take the bull by tho horns,
ita when tier ware backed up bv tholr cons-

titution and may stlmulato'onelor two
KDdlcates who are In the field and want the
ft. Louis plant. One, thine Is certuin. If
hoblson does not get the club the League will
lave to'hold another meeting, it which the
jrorxed expulsion of St. Louts will be recon- -

Nobodr knows how much Itoblson ami
Brush are willing to put up for tho club, but It
hecneralh estimated to be more than any
nun hitherto mentioned. The fact that Ttobf-n- n

was willing to put cash for the release of
Mike Griflia from Brooklyn Is taken to mean
that he believes he Is reasonably sure of landi-
ng In bt. Louis.

Before leivim: for Baltimore yosterday
Mmnyer Hanlnn ot the Brooklyns said that
Jennlnc would not report for duty until April
1, as ht cannot finish his task of coaching t or-te- ll

before that time Ilanlon further said he
had retained Anderson with the idea of play- -

him on first base should McQnnn fail to
up to the proper gait. While tho teams

fa the South ilanlon may make one or two
Ilns In pitchers and catchers and may also

either JIagoon or Cassldy go to the
In allother respects, however, tho

will be constituted according to the
printed in The Bun of Sunday. Kelley

has accepted terms and will be mads captain
of the Hrooklins ns soon as he signs a cont-
ract Keeler is expected to fall In line about
the tame time and both will bealn hard work
with the other members of tho team. In
leaking of Urifhn's release F. A. Abell said
jMterdar.

'The deal will benefit both the Brookljn
md Cleveland dubs If Griffin had been ret-
ained by us at SJ.fHXl a i ear there would have
lf n friction In the team, because other nlar-t- ri

who ate rated better than GrlfTln wid not
receive nearly so much salary. Ilanlon ls"af-ti- r

harmony, and the only way to establish It
wis to 1st (irlnin go The ClevelandB will be
l lean 10 per "ent stronger than last year

with drimn In centre field. He will help them
ia batting and base running and Is almoit Mo-
wer's equal as a fielder. He made a mistake
i not consenting to n reduction In salary

from $l..i(H) to $L'.KO0. for he would have been
attain of what promises to be ths Greatest
toll turn in the country. Jn Cleveland he will
te trader 1 ebeau. which is somewhat different
rom leading n tenm of his own. Grlftln has

en of servloe'to the Brooklyns In the past,
tut a change will nofhurt him."

A number of the New York plaiers reported
0 Manager, John B. Day yesterday, prepara-tor- y

to leaving for Charleston bv steamer this
afternoon Doyle. Davis. Warner. Grndy.

I nrrlck. Foster. Van Haltren. Hartmanana Tiernan were among those who turned
S.D?!rl1' ,VarkB Wilson sent word that he

to direct to Charleston from the West.
ManawL-a- believes that he will experience

rr little trouble In getting all of his playors
in line forthe opening, championship games.
v.r.WrtJ" current In tlie West that ltuaie and
Jltekln hjveaulot y agreed not to play with
Sf i,,r o'ks unless they receive the same

i? s? ln,t season. If such a stato of ri

should exist, the team would be In a pret-J- J
ous fix. ns much depends on tho work of

' Xfl'ehlng corns this year. Kid Gleason.
Mf has been at loggerheads with the club

B(neo It vva announced that he
mSL'ii ,r?rt,fd. pot Into town at noon nnd at
ff..."d a talk with Treedman. After a short
i?L8""i '"".ond baseman came out into publlo

and said:
the nfst t ""r'1 am COln(S back t0 CnmdeD-o-

n

0i?.nS .waillieil d?wn toward tho ferry with
SrtfiJ anJ. ,,e,n they "ached the ticket Tin-SrSi- i!

w.heeled around.for a return march to
iiiiS1"1! 0i?!8- - Oleason signed a'.tontraot

iock f ".d annouat-o- that ho would 'play
In. I'8 ',"5!. In Rotting Glsoson into
if iew,Vc'f1' clllb ha made a wise
Km .n"eLd ' lutact- - N trouble Is expected
!2i, if 8eynour, the (treat left-han- d

A.'i rS'-'"-.l a contract calling for f500
i?rf..anJ,0jrot laM year- - But at 'hat It may
t h. .f "0,n .persons to know that Seymour
I l?? W,V T about $700 less than

HUJ 'ilarv .llmlt- - Freeilman.
luturl M.'?1'"18,8 itatament yesterday that in

n.l"?ft,:of. layould have absolute S

VJh" " )ork Players nnd that he
ram.i.S? J0 Interfered with under any c

I rcedmnn lives up to this
RSLoll1wors cf llo cw Yorke-ma- y bo

liMdm! b,e,fl2re ,,.ll coming season ends.
Mdaff.ti ,al,d 1",,dla ,10t car whether ltuslo
that th.iJ". "'F.1!?0 "ow or not. and explained

ull """.""y to get Into proper
"anon made them so muchcarry along.

Jeffriilii'.rt,it f h'ds for the Fllzslinmons-a- S

IniiiJL i'i iand ,no yarn tnilt the champion
Bve fA,V,llB nr,n so severely that he ennnot
Hat Ur ml?1"?1 mn!',,l.a ha8 started a rumor

iilinairl1 iwl" ,!,1?r,.l' be declared ofT.
Matementlhi.1Lradl' and Julian make no such

than' J" V,oc" ,,oard 'f0!" "" "ns "'
ltht.n.tnna vp,,DP8'ed sportlnc mandur- -
1 I'f , fe.V There Is said to be one last
WuVii SI'.'S'1 tho rrauagersof tho big pugl--

dS ,firna'p.'ian,d that B tl,e Co'",r' I"'"""! a.
fuhn.f..t,,?li,errecel''a a license. It
Wd .lln'M thM, " ,lrady and Jl a"

Mher ii,.'1?5 ,0 ",al'.e ro""al request of
.J e!10A ,or "roadway olubs for n

Mtlesl n,lel't.,be.,0,metlll,n forthcoming.
kM idfi m i'.,.feiel after what FlUs mmons

'" il!.Hmi,elS!! make tne flrl ,r--
nilLis V!Lmnt?'''.. appears to be no

. mS."11,', PUgll sts should not
" lira a

fJ ?S? 'hereby mako a profitable
'ome olMie local Jlcht promoters.

'nmertcir, Murgm, Has Not Nunied III.
New t'np Drfriice Ynclit.

the statements that hnve
,..?.'" n'lulio to the nume of the now

'ioen. bul,,ln" 'or tho ilefonco of the
Uii ,,..'' " r

.
p' " cn" be i,"l,(H' Positively that

tided!. as "'" nB ct boon donnltelydc-eos- j
i '""J (iolde" Itod ad lda hove been

iiiei, ", '"'I'foPrlnto. but tho final de-i- t,

K1!,!1!' J I'lnrpont
i ,ait,.crv0' 'uf'' " w"1 8a'd yesterday'. lork Vaiht Club house

Ul'&niii?.nini,-t- r .,,,l",,t b eolected by
triatV hu consider It appro- -

a Pro'inin1."'1 ''? ,nama of tl10 ll0at '""
"tht w'Tr'Pi'f i"1 "miilal Pr ' "the
fficuwi vf..ti,'.or"HBV,,r American In' ever)
S'eve nil i nvT.J ". ,v Ainerlntns.ndd. wo

vV

trXTU TltUTTKlt AND VACKtU

Horsemen Flgnrlng on the Itnsnlts uf the
Jllg Htnlllnn llncri.

i The announcement thus early In Uo season
of throe $5,000 stallion raoos at New York, Du-
buque and Louisville has stirred up unusual
Interest In what promises to bo the lending
feature of the oomlng campaign, and turfmsn
are already canvassing th chances ot tho
horses that seom likely to flguro In these Ira?
portant contests. Dlngen. and Direc-
tum Kelly. 2:08m. hnve tho call, and If Winter
books were onon there would bo a short prlco
against esoli ot thcio eraeks, both stallions
having shown such form last year that many
keen judges became convinced of their ability
to equal the champion stallion rocord ott Di-

rectum, 2:05i. Thcro Is n feeling In some
quarters that IHngen and Kelly have a mort-
gage on tho money, but tho other sldo of the
oase was forcibly presented yesterday by a
horseman, who sntd:

"Turf history Is against them, and I'll make
a small bet now that nobody can namo the win-
ner ot n race In the scries. Look at the sta-
tistics of tho caso. How innny horses la their
class ever trnln on and Improve In the! next
campaign? The records go to show that when
n stallion boats 2:10 he has got about to tho
end of his rope. Ho may trot In 2M" the same
season ho bentrf2:ll), but the chances aro he
won't go on the next year: nnd lower his rec-
ord. When Directum out his mark from 2:11 U
to 2:0.rM. win we all thought he
would beat Nancy Ifankss record the next year,
but he didn't do It. J believe ho had the speed,
but the foot remains that hls'nmrk Is still 2:0.")',.
Thsn thoro was William Ponti. a horse that
could trot In 2:0. suro. Ho got a record of
2:WH as a out It down to 2:12J
as a three-yea- r old and lowered It again as a

Th next year h broke into
the 2:10 list nnd trotted In 2:07' In a race.
That was in 1U05. Well, his record y Is
2:07U. Htamboul was In the same boat. His
mark dropped In one year from 2:11 to2:07
and there It stopped. Homo way with Krem-
lin. He out his record down fifteen seconds In
18)12. but the year ho oiossed the 2:10 lln was
tho year ho got his present record of 2:07'.

"Arlon Is another example. He trotted in
--inuxtto high whoelfOvt two enre old: beat It
a quartor of a second tho next year and mnde
n reoord of 2:0',f as a d. His
first year Inside of 2:10 wns his lost year of
Imrrovcmtnt. There are lots of others
Italph Wilkes. 2:0U ; Trev Milan. 2:08' : Iiok-hear- t.

2:08: l'alo Alto.2:OHV. and. In fact,
nearly overy stalllon'ln the fast list. Out of
all that have beaten 2:10. l think Dan Cupid
and Strader II. are tho only ones that didn't
Bet tholr ptesent reconls thqsnmo year that
they orossed the line. You might as well count
them, too, for In each case the old record was
lowered only a quarter of a secoud. I won't
attempt toexplnln the thing, but there nre
the cold faots. If Blngcn or helly goes on and
Improves his record this year, he will do some-
thing no stallion In his class ever did before,
I believe either one or them could have trotted
right close to Dlrectum's record In 1WH. but
that isn't saying they'can dn It In ItiOO. No.
sir. the winner of the big stallion race-wi- ll bo
some fresh young horse of tho
kind that.hasn't crossed the 2: 10 line. He'll
be th Directum Kelly orthe Utueen of 18W.
in other words."

Horsemen who advocated tho repeal of the
rule against hopplos on tho ground that Its
enforcement would cause a falling off In tho
number of entries In pacing races, will find
food for thought In tho experience ot A. J.
Welch and' Orlando .Touch, the owners ot
Chartor Oak Fark. Tho Hartford traok was
the flrstfn the Grand Circuit to repudiate the
rule'agalnst hopplesland to announce thnt this
provlxlon of the turf codo would not bo en-

forced. It was also tho first track In the cir-
cuit to open early closing purses for tho cam-
paign ot 1801) Entries to these races have
JUBt been made public and thov allow a marked
falling off by comparison with Inst year's lists.
In 1K0H the average number of entries in th
early closing puree races for tho spring meet-
ing at Hartford was sixteen, and for the fall
meotlnc It wns tWent)-sl- x. This year the
average for the spring meeting Is twelve, and
for the fall meeting It Is fifteen.

H. H. Salmon's stnblo of show horses Is to bo
closed out to the highest bidder at tho Amer-
ican Horse Exchange In tho col-

lection nre such n prlro winners as
Highflyer, Flashlight, Lady Sapphlro. Noble-
man and Knight.

E IT. Hurrlmnn. the owner of Stnmboul.
2:07lt,ond John It. Oentrv. 2.00).. yesterday
sold to E. It llowno tho brown
trotter Chlotllde, by Stnmboul. out of Chlorls.
by Ellwood. a son of Messenger Duroo. Tho
filly wns purchasod for a Russian horseman,
and sho will be shipped to Ht. Petersburg to
join tho campaigning stable, of which tho well-kno-

American trottors Muta Wilkes, 2:117
and Nominee. 2:17'. nre membors.

John McCarty has leased the fast
pacor Toboggan for tho racing season ot 1800,
and Trainer John Dlckorson will campaign
him forthe Brooklyn horse fancier. Toboggan
Is n bay gelding by Mountain Frtnco, the slro
of the noted Orange county trotting stallion,
Legeno.2:12t. Ho turned thoQoshen traokin
2:12 in his work last year, according to report,
and. as he Is eligible to the 3.00 class. Trainer
Dlckorson hopos to ride in front In bomo of tho
pacing races next summer. The horso was
bred and Ib owned at Deposit. N. Y. Benator
MvCarty's newly purchased trotter, Robert G.
Stoner. arrived at Parkway Farm a few days
ago. Horsemen who have seen him say he Is a
typical Baron Wilkes gelding-nb- ay with white
face and white font, shapely in form, and of fine
b7c. Douglas Thomas, tho talented young
Kentucklan who doveloped tho horso, drove
him a miln in 2:10 last season. It is said.
Trainer Dlckorson Intends to campaign both
ot his promising green horses in the Grand
Circuit, and will enter thorn in several of tho
bin stakes.

flTZ .S.I 17 UIS AUM IS ALT. ItiailT.
The Champion Heady to Fight Jeffries-Sl- ay

Sign with the Westchester Club.
Bob Fitzstmmons arrived in this city yester-

day morning from Chicago and went at once to
Newark, whero he Is filling an engage-
ment this weok with his show. Last night
he punched the bag with his e skill
and speed, but his arm showed stiffness.
It is also considerably bent. Howcer, ho
usod It fairly well In sparring with Yank
Konny, his flstlo partner. Kenny Is a strong
fellow nnd clinched often. To The Bun

said:
"All this talk about my arm bolng In such a

condition ps to make It Imposslblo for mo to go
on frith my contract with Jeffries Is moro
rot. I nm ns good now physically.
If not bettor, than when I defoated Jim
Corbott for tho championship in Carson
City. I'll ndmlt I hurt my arm. but tho
way I boxod and hit the bag
will convince any nno that I havo not
cone back or I wrti't be nblq to fight
any moro. To show my friends and admirers
that I am all right 1 will post $10,000 that I
will bo on hand nt the proper time to go on
WWhennstv;e1d' what ho thought of tho $.'10,000
bid Fltz said: "It looks mighty, big. but I
must see first whether thorc Is a string attached
to tit or not before I will accept. I don't
care whero tho fight comes off. so long
as It Is really a certainty. Tho report
that I will not goto Carson Is nil wrong. But
I prefer to battle In the East, because It is near
my home nnd I want to give my Eastern friends
u chanco to seo me put up my hands."

Martin Julian said to ttu reporter: " I don't
earn whether Brady has accented this bid of
Taylor's. I must seo what is In it before I make
the final step. Tho WestchesterClub offer looks
to mo llko u bona-fld- e otio and I think some-
thing will como of It As to tho Coney Island
Club's offer, I will sny thatllfMie club only puts
up n check it is entirely out of the race. Checks
don't go with us."

Julian furthorsald that ho Is villllng to post
30.000 as soon ns tho club 'getting the
battle signs articles, tho same monoy to go to
the club In case tho lighters fall to
live up to their contract, Ho says Joffrles
will have to do tho same. Ho also declared
thnt ho did not like tho Idea of waiting until
Juno 12. Ho will Insist on tho mill bolng held
uccordlng to tho original agreement, whioh
calls for an encounter between April 24 and
May 2U,

Cuu.-A(io- . March l.'l. Tho following tele-
graphic correspondence to-d- Is

" Jibw YonK. March 13 How bad Is that arm
of Fitttlmmons's. or Is It only n bluff 'f

" Ton O'HOUHKE."
Dr. MeXamorn replied:
"Chioaoo, March 13 litz's arm Islnvory

bad sliupe, and may causu him wholo lot of
bother. May take months to bring It around
btrunst. It Is no bluff." FlUNClH W. McNamaba."

, (iotllp of tilt) King.
Joedoddard iiyitlin ha rotlred from thu ling for

good
frank Erne ha will remain In 'I'rlnco during

the uinnur month! suit may then w to England.
A club in San Franclaro la read to give puree

for twenty-roun- bcut between retti Maherainl
Ous Hulilln.

L J.. New York. He born ill llrbadn, April
7.1872. Hull now matched to Pox Wily Ixlwarda
ot AUallllU.

Johnny Herman haa ottered purao for tho bout
sriaDtted betwran Uooruo Kvrwlu and Tom Ilrod-irh- k

of Vonkera.
lull) Madden ald i eiterday that he hu matched'

Charllo ootf in intet Oeonre lleyera In a twenty d

bout btfore tho Iuox A. 0. ay

Jillibt,

tiOtf.
Programme of the Speotnt Tnnrnnment at

the Ocean County Ctub.
This season the general ovenla boalnlwlth the

special open tournament ot tho Ocean County
Hunt and Country Club, on April 0 7. and a
The full programme was announced yesterday
by th Secretary, W. A. Hamilton. Flay on tho
first day will be an elghtoen-hol- a qualifying
round. atmedal play, with a gold medal for the
bsat ecoro. The first sixteen will ba eligible
Tor tho match play for tho Chairman's Cup, and
tho second sixteen tor the
Cup, tho finals to be on Saturday and at thirty-si- x

holes. Oa Baturday, too, there will be a
vith a oup to tho win-

ner and prizes tor the host gross and second
net score. Tho speolal condition govornlng
this toumamint Is that only players may enter
who hare handicaps of 3 or more at their homo
clubs and who are 30 years old at least. The
novel conditions nnd the fact that this will be
the last tournament beforo th gonoral handi-
cap Hat comes Into effect are factors thnt will
Insure a large ontry. The best ot the J.nke-woo- d

players eligible are Jnsper Lynoh, F. J, J.
De Ilalsmes. W. II. Coles. W. H. Davis and F.
P. Kimball, who all get 4 at Ooean County.
Borne Irate critics have declared that this tour-
nament Is a stesi In the vronq direction, ns tho
scratch players are debarred. Tho Beoretary
points out that the scratch players have every
othor open tournament at tholr raoroy and that
It is to vary tne monotony by giving a
chance to the oldor set ot players, who, whll
they play the game for Its own sake, should
have an occasional opportunity to do battle
tor a prize with others In the same clasti. 'that
the Innovatloniwill bring out good golf Is
proven by.tho names mentioned, and also by
ill fast that among those eliglblo tiro all but
some ten or fifteen scratch players. Entries
for the qualifying round close on Anrll 5.

John Fork, who arrived from Scotland on
Baturday weok, was engaged as professional
yesterday by th Kssox County Country Club ot
Orange. lie will suooeed Alexander l'lnlar. who
has been the professional there for four sea-
sons. Park obtained the place from seventeen
applicants aftor he had played over th oourse

T. 11. Powers Furr, the Chairman of the
reen Committee on Baturday. There Is notli-- v

Ing nowlnMuugo Park's relations with tho
D)kor Meadow Golf Club, except that he will
resign on May 1, wheu his year is up. nnd he
will probably go to the Stnton Island Cricket
and llasebnll Club, as already announced.

On account of the unfavorable weather the
series ot three-tea- matches between the Ma-

rine and Field and the Westchester Golf clubs,
whloh were to bo e events,
with a final match nt Garden City, rebolvud It-

self Into an Informal match of eight contest-
ants held at the latter links on Uundav. ' It
was the first team match ot tho season in the
metropolitan district. Tho players, although
not too limber after the winters idleness, had
an enjoyable contest, the chief honors going to
Tlffnny, who was quite on his game. The
score:

wraiciiFsriB ooir. i mauiie and fivip.
lluttn. . . OCurtla 1
'ltffam HOwathniey. ... o
Comptou 1 flaup o
Itedtlrld .... o

Total is! ToUl T
NOTES.

Valentine Flood will return to tho Pittsfleld
Golf Club as professional on May 1. remaining
until Nov. 1, This club, with Htockbrldgo.
Lenox. Taconla and Hnrlngtleld.'wlll hold an
Interclub series of women's team matches thin
season. Women players will also be Interested
in tho announcement that the Golt Club of
Lakewood will hold an open tournament for
them, either on April 20, 21 and 22, or during
tho first week In Mav.

Dad weather unavoldablyrdelavedTthe finals
of the annual Parliamentary Golf handicap of
1808 until last month, when it was played off
at the Princes' Club. Mltcham. England, when
F. W. Fleon. M. P. (14). beat Beton-Kar- r. M. P.
(ft), at thirty-si- x holes, by U up and 5 to play.
There were eighty-si- x jtartors In the first
round. Including A. J. Balfour and Robert Cox.

A (of Annual, on tho general plan ot sim-
ilar records of the game published In Great
Britain, has boeti brought out by Golf ot this
city. The work Is haudsomoly printed and
illustrated, and contains tho llrst accurate list
ever compiled of the golf clubs of the United
States, whether membors or not of the U. B.
G. A. In Its statistical and literary features
the Annual should bo ot special interest to all
who play the came.

When nnd How n Hole Ts Lost In Onlf.
That deciding questions which arlso In sport

demands a preliminary knowledge ot tho prin-
ciples of ordinary law Is shown by a blundor
mado In London Golf, which may ba ot Intorost
tojgolfers everywhere.

This question wns first submitted to Golf tar
adjudication:

A paid svlalt to Si's green, and at a certain bale
plarod an approach over a bunker in tho direction ot
the hole, but out of dlcht.

Subsequently M(hsvlnK played many atroke in the
aald bunker) said, "your bole," end picked up hi
ball.

On looklncc for A's ball. It was diaeovered at the
other aide of hed?e beyond the bole, and waa pro-
nounced out of bounds (which lnv oh e loss ot hole
on that conrae).

Who won the hole?
Golfs answer was this:
A undoubtedly won the hole, for It waa given to

him by M. M ought to havo aatlaAed himself that
A'R ball waa on the course before givlnirup.

Ther la s well known caae of a aide glv Inir up and
aoloalne nolo becauae tbey could not and their
ball. Tne ball waa aubsequently found in the hole.

Thoroupon a player who dissented from this
decision submitted the correspondence to tho
fotalnnd .tnWrnt Golf Club, and the ansvvor

from that club was, of course, that M. and not
AJiad won the hole.

This was necessarily so, for tho reason that
when A's ball went out ot bounds tho hole wns
his at that moment, and the contest lor that
hole was concluded, regardless of whi'thor A's
ball was "known" to be out of bounds or not.

Ootf i comparison of this case with the case
in which one side gave up tho hole when think-
ing Its ball was lost, to And the ball after-
ward In the nolo, was proboblywlthout founda-
tion. Probably the ball was not founckuntll
tho "five minutes" allowod by tho rules forsearching had been oxhnustcd.

In neither caso could tho hole bo "given up,"
since tho rules had already awarded It.

Trouble Over Fontbnll Among 'Western
Uniteraltlct.

Chicago. March 13. Chicago Unlvoislty has
broken off relations with the universities of
Michigan, Wisconsin and Illinois, which havo
combined ngalnst Chicago In an attempt to
forco that institution to meet their demands
on a division of receipts on football games
The schedule for next season, as unnounceil
by Chicago does not Includo nny of
tho throe colleges. Urown University will
meet Chicago on Thanksgiving Day lnstoad
of Michigan, and Pennsylvania will Piny in
Chicago Instead ot with Illinois. Stagg Is look-
ing for another big Eastern team to tako tho
place of Wisconsin.

Trap Shooting.
Home pretty target amashlug occurred ) caterday

on the grounda of the Hudson Qua Club at But
Harrison, N. J., where tho return match with tho
Oceanic Itod and OunClubof Rockaway Death, Long
Inland, waa decided. Darkneaa put an end to moat
li.tereittng tattle of the traps, with each aide a tie
St 2115 ktlla Teams of thirteen men competed In
ttie aquad system, rapid firing rules governing the
remit. The flrat match of the aeries waa won by the
Ooeanlca at their grounda at Itoikaway Park, Long
Ialand, last month. Summary:

Flnt Event Tin alludes Dudley, 7, Hneider, i
O Connell, fls rkbaubel, M, Ilanta, 7: Coleman, 7i
Hhlelda, U Jonea, n, Van Dyne, B; Hall, &; Giles, 4;
Douitlaaii, 4, Oootz, a; Ilanamann, 1.

Hecond Event-fifte- en blrda Dudley, 11; Hneider,
111 O'Conuell, 10: Van Dyne, 14: Bcheubel. 8;
Hhlelda. U; Giles, fi, DauU, 10: Jonea, U: Donelaia,
12; clortx, 7; Vfooda. 11, Dlffler, 7 Waters, J2j
Carl Von Lenirerke, 11; Ieb)e, II: Wright, 14;
George P. I'atrmount, 13, Dr. J, H. Do Long, It; T.E.
Wildea. 2.

Third Krrnt-yjft- een birds-Dudl- ey, 12: Hneider,
ft, U'Connell, 14; Van Dyne, 10, Bcheubel, H;
Shields, 12, Ollea. 8: Uolemau. 10; Ilanamann, 4;
Hall. 6; Ilanta 12, Jonea, H; DoiixIm. 7; Woods,
141 DltHey. 4; Wateri. 11, Falmiount, 12; Jont, IJ;
Tom H. White. 0; F. Alti. 10.

Fourth Event Fifteen blrda-C- arl Von Lengerke,
I4i Danta, 13s Kalrinonnt, 13; Dudley, 18; OOon-lifl- l.

I2i Shields, Hi Nan Dyne, 10; Douglass, 1U;
Waters, 11: Do Long, 10; Wrlltht. U, Hilary, li;
Woods, Ii; Bcheubel. u; Hneider, U; (lilts, 7; llork,
10: Hall, 4; llanstuann, 3,

Fifth Brent Ten alludes O Connell, ft: Woods, Ii;
Douglass, 8, Van Drne.t), Waters, H; DeLong, 8;
Falnnounl, 7; Uinta, 7; Shields. 7 Bcheubel, it;
Wrlsht, S, Dock, tl, MetTens. tl; Wildes, ft; Loeble, r;
Dimey, r,; Hneider, 4; Dudlay. a: HeritaKe, 4. I,en
in, U. Uanamann. 3; Giles, u; Peters, tl; Movers,
(li Huuhes, 7l Drawer, 4.

Hlith Kveni Fifteen birds Hughes. 12: Ridley,
12, O Connell, 13, Hneider, 13; Van Dyus, 12;
bblelda. 12: Wooda, 12, Waters, 13) Falruiount, 12;
Altr, 11; DeLone. 11: Loeble. 11; Coleman, 11;
Bants. 10. Jonrs, 10, Diffley, 10: Bcheubel, 0; Doug-
lass in Meyers, I), Peters. H; Whitley, H, Johus, B;
attffeni, 7; Hansniann, t, Dock, 4i Joat. n.

Beventh Event Ten blrda-Bnel- B: Van Dyne,
10; nauK 10; De Lone lit Uoik, Ni Ilutthes, A; hat-Iga-

7i xuothrord, 7; Dudley, 7; flhlslda, 7; Lottie,
7; Wright. 7i HleCen, 7, Alta , Falrmouut, 8,
Doiuitaaa, l, U Counell, H. leters, tl; Uansmaun, b;
Whitley, r., U nox, 4i T, White, 2.

Eighth F.vrnt llfteenblrds-- U Connell. 14; Doup
laaa, 12; Falrmouut, 13; De Lunr, 13. Dudley, 12;
Hhlelda, lit Van Dine, 10, Bants, 10. Ilork, 8,
Vrlaht, 7i lun.manu. 4; Htuldor, 7; lluslirs, 4
Ninth Event Ten birds-V- an Dxiio, Hi ralrmoiint,

Ml Hneider, II; O'Conuell, lt Doutlais, a, lijck, tli
Dudley. r.

Tenth Event- - Cbalirnzc race, thirteen men a aide;
25 clay blrda per man Oceanic Itod and Gun Club-W- ood

i, 24; Waters. 23; Dudley, 23, Enrlder, 2I
O Connell, 20, Coleman. lH:Joit, jm Douulaas, 17,
Jones, I7i Bcheubel, Ifij Dlfflev, i lothle. III,
Hlefftns. 1H Totsl, 2:iC, lliulion Itod slid Gun
Olub-Shle- ldi, 23; Vi n I.euuerke, II : Falrnirunt,2ls
Delnir, 31. J'anla, 20, Kelley, let Huchea, 17;

au Dine, 17; O'Brien, Hi; Alti, jpj vVblle, 10; Her-llss-

14; Dock, 12. Total, 26,
f

i

Ot Interrat to l'rofemua nnd Tenchi-ra- .

What fa that rlaaa in the lommunltr to which you
inuit addreaa ) ourn-l- f lo All ) our ncliool T It ia that
wlili ii la romiioard of readers of The Bu;..

If )oucoiiafdirthlafor inomtnt your own per-
sonal nbaervatlon mut conflnu Ita truth, Ho man
ot cluratierln thdo parts will heattate moment to
couUriu It. Jilt.

At n recent lawsuit n woll--

known tailor, on tlio witness
stand snitl :

"Fastldloua men will not go to cheap tailors; the fj
men that can't afford the best Ullors buy a ready- - M

mado overcoat and so know exactly how It la golns J
to look beforo buying It." ''4

Men who patronlzo cheap Ullors usually don't A

think of requiring the perfection that nowadays a
good read) mado overcoat Is obliged lo have.

Wo don't make to order but j

we make to fit. S

Our Bkow of Spring overcoata
is now on. J

$16 to $30. J
Uogkrs, Pelt fc Co.

850 Broadway, ror. Leonard, 'j
6tin Broadway, ror. Prince, U
Thirty-secon- d and Broadway. t;

. . j
$mtamm'2 G3ooao, v

The name of Spalding is a house- - s
hold word in baseball affairs in j

America. Wherever the national
game is played, the words Spald- -

ing and baseball are synonymous.
For twenty-thre- e years Spalding's
Trade-Marke- d goods have been the j

standard.
When buying baseball goods, ,

insist upon their bearing Spald- - u
ing's Trade-Mar- and accept no j

substitute.

If a dealer docs not isrry bpaldlng'a f

Athletic goods lu sloik send )our namo (i
I and addrrs 1 lis laud Ills, too) for a ; v

ropyof ourhsiidtoiiie Illustrated cjtsloius. ,j
'

A. C. 8PALDINC& BROS.
Neil York Dnmvr Chlcngo .'

" Hartford tires "si'997 I
All new, slight Imperfections but wear as good II
Mm, lstiiul al'4 X3l l8UriNewlon.Ml.7A; UegaL

H'Ji 18IU, 1st iul Hartford llr.'s, Chassi, :
HoduiUHii ha igaru), GiioJrear, etc aUughtered I

lltruluslii llniilrs, '. to US, all makes m
WILLIS BICYCLE CO., &i&2fti.

s-

" - - ' - "" 4

MEWS OF THE WHEELMEN.

A VXCLB VATU TO MS JtVttT J1KTWKF.X
nALTinonr. and wABitixaxox.

A New Route of 108 Miles for Illders-Iln-v- ice

for Locating Punctures l'avlntt
lllocksof GrnssHnlit to Mnkn flood Itoutls

An Invention to llnlk nicycle Thieves.
Peflnlto form has been atvon to the

of tho Baltimore and.Wash-Inato- n

wheelmen to build a path for oycllng
between those cities. At a meeting held re-

cently at tho Maryland Bleyele Club, Haiti-mor- e,

a stook company wns organUod under
tho title ot the Man-lan- Cycle Path Associa-
tion. Tho capital stook Is $0,000, and most of
It has been subscribed to In shares of SI each.
A constitution and by-la- woro adopted, and
the Executive Committee was empowored to
Increase tho capital stock whenever such ao-tl-

Is advisable Tho following ofucovs were
elected:

President, It. W. Graves; Henry V,
Casey) Secretary, F, Howard Harvey; Treasurer,
Samuel M. Warns. Executive Committee Uenry 11.

Gwynn, Albert T. ltefferkorn, William II. Powell,
J. J, McElroy, John II. Iloblnette and Edward C.
Wollman,

Tho path will be thirty-si- x miles long and
will coit about $18,000.

Foiit Jy.nviH, March 13 Tho abandonment
of the Delaware and Hudson Canal will give
tho wheelmen a now route this season For
tho past two years blcicllsts have boon for-
bidden by tho Supetlntendentof tho canal, Ly-

man O. Hose, from ridlngoverthetowpath with
their wheels under a penalty of a $5 fine for
each offence. This had tholofTcct to stop all
oycllng in that direction. It- - toimu m.
sary to prevent the occurrence . tilmits,
tho biuyoles In many Instances frlghteuiiib
mulos'and causing them to run Into tho canal
or down the towpath In the opposite dlroctlon
from which tho boat was going. Now that

.there will beTno boating this jear. It is an-

nounced, although not ofllelally, that no ob-

jection will be offered to wheelmon using the
towpath, but it will be nt their own risk. Tilts
will open up one ot the finest i outos to be found
anywhere Tho canal oxtonds from Itondout,
cn tho Hudson, to Honesdale. Pa., a distance
of 108, mites, passing up the valley of the
ltondout:Creok. through I'lstcr Into Bullivan
ounty. At Summltv ills It leads under the On-

tario and Western ltallroad, which Is the di-

viding lino between tho waters which flow
northward Into the Hudson and southward
Into the Keverslnk ltlver and down the Dela-
ware. From Summltvllle the canal enters tho
valley of thelliaalm's Kill, which It follows to
the Noverslnk. mid by thnt valley cuius the
Delaware at Port Jcrvls, having the Bhavvan- -
gunk Mountain range In all its course on tho
left. Thenco It mounts the Delaware Valley
to the dam In the Delaware Itlvar. which Is
crossed by an aqueduct to Lacknvvaxen. and
thenco toHonesdale.

The gratle is light, the rise from tho tldoot
the Hudson to .Summltvllle, a distanco of

miles, being only 0115 feet, with n nt

for the next twentv-si- x miles to the Del-

aware at Port Jervls of eighty feet. The rlso
from Port Jervls to the aqueduct nt I.acka-wnxe-

twenty-thre- e miles. Is 148 feet anil
from thnt place to Honesdale. twenty-si- x miles,
it is lHtl feet. From tho Summit to Cildde-buckvll-

Is a level ot seventeen miles, and
Port Jervls is midway on the twelve-mil- e

lovol. Theltowpath is wide enough in most
places for wagons to pass except undor tho
brldcos. nnd for oellug it is superior to tho
ordinary dirt roads, because It ts free from
dust and in wot weather is less alTected bv tho
rain. Ijlcycllsts from Xow York nnd Brook-
lyn can take the Hudson ltl or boats to Kings-

ton nnd ride the whole distance of 108 mllos.
or tbey can reach tiummltvlllo by tho Ontario
nnd Western Railroad and Port Jcrvls by tho
Frio. Tho scenery nlons the entire routo is
varied and beautiful. espo:!ally tho run from
Port Jervls up tho Dolavvaro and to Honesdale.
Of course, it is not to be oxpected that this
long stretch of oclepath will be avallublofor
wheelmon Indefinitely, ns all signs point to a
railroad taking the placo of tho canal in tho
near future. The projoct of tunnolling tho
Mooslo Mountain to reach Honesdalo from tho
Lackawanna alley und tho building of a rail-
road to tidewater on the Hudson by tho cannl
company Is ncaln being ngltntod. with good
prospects that It will be a reality. For this
season cyclists will receive a rare opportunity
of spinning over the longest lovelrotd nnd
through the most romantic scenoty accessi-
ble to wheels in America.

Every article of instruction for mending a
punctuted tire begins with "llrst find your
puncture." but this, wbllo it sounds simple
enough, is olten the most dlflloitlt part of the
job. The, punctures of sire nmiUfcst them-
selves ns soon as a tire is Inflated, but thero
are mean little pinhole punctures which some-
times put riders to complete confusion by de-
fying detection nnd leaving the victim in
tlouut whether a puncture really exists or
whether tho valve is leaking, Such punctures
compel wnlkinc at times and it ts well to hnve
some way of loatlng them. Putting tho tiro
in water and wutchlng for bubbles Is the time-honor-

formula for such things, but tills is
not tho surest way to locate tiny holes. The
bubbles cannot nlways be detected In such a
test. Passing the tire along the faco is better,
perhaps. Best ot all, however, is the uso of
chalk, or meal, or nny kind of line white pow-
der. By the use of such materials puncturos
are made apparent to the sight. The chalk Is
distributed over the suspected tube, and by
proceeding slowly with one section after an-
other tho powder can be seen to blow away.
In England they aro abend of American in-
ventors, for there they hnve "puncture locat-
ors" on the market. One of the simplest and
best is a device sucli as any one could make for
his or her personal use. It it a vrlro slovo,
having n very lino mesh. It Is nbout li by 1

inches in slro, brass bound on the(Iges and
rounded to tho shape of tho tire. With some
powdered chalk upon It nil that It Is necessary
to do to discover a puncture Is to pais the lit-
tle sieve along the surface of the tire ami tho
force of the oscaplng air from the puncture,
no mattor how minute it is. will blow the chalkaway from some portion of tho sieve. A niece
ot fine wire gauze with n nil box full of chalk
could bo carried roadlly In a tool bag and to-
gether they are a combination to beat "pin-
hole" punctures.

In the search for materials for making bard
and smooth roads, a minister of Atlantic Cltv.
N. J has hit upon the most novel plan yet, and
if the experiments which hnve been mnde with
It in Norfolk and ltiehmoud are ns successful
ns reported, cyelo rldors who fall from tholr
wheels in the city streets where It Is used will
literally "so to grass." for it Is of grass that the
minister makes paving blocks. The salt sodiro
growth of the meadows used Is llrst cured by
means of n resinous preparation, which Is In-

tended to make it proof against tho Invasion
of moisture and decay. Tho grass Is then
compressed by hvtltnullo powor Into blocks
measuring 14 by 'Jl Inches and tl Inches thick.
They weigh forty sounds per cubla foot. Tho
Inventor says that he can make the "crass"
blocks of granite consistency, but that they
will not have the slippery surfucu of asphalt
and wooden pavements Tho nulse'made by
wagons rumbling ovor granite blocks is also
done away with by this grassy comminnt!, It
is said, for the blocks aro resilient nnd hoof
beats on It give out only n dull thud.

A mooting of tho National Executive o

of tho L A. W tho llrst one slnco tho
election of ofllcers In February, wns hold at
tho Astor House yesterday. In overy respect
tho meeting was out of tho ordinary, com-
pared with previous affairs of tho kind, nnd
created the impression thnt tho now executive
will take hold of affairs both comprehensively
and firmly In tho llrst plnuosoveral who were
not members of the committee, but whoso ser-
vices In tho L. A. W havo been of long dura-
tion and valuable, woro Invited to sit In tun
council Tho commlttco ptopor consists of
the President, T J, Koeiian. Jr.. and thu
two II, W Foultz iiinl It,
T. Kingsbury. Besides thoho thoru worn
iirosout I. 1), Potior. Treasurer
J. 0. Tnttersall, Hocreturj' Abbott Bassott
and Elliott, Tho meet-
ing laMed until Into In the nluht.diirlui: which
time the situation wai thoroughly cuiivussed
and general plnns wer formed for adminis-
trative chunges. One of the most Importiint
steps taken by tho Loiikuo for yeum was the
formation ot a new deiuirtinniit, that of touring,
at the head of which will In a mini who can
glvo alibis timo to It. Thuro has been hereto-
fore n Touring Committee, but probably be-
cause "whut is everybody's business is no-
body s business." It never accomplished much.
Tho new department will bo organized at onct),
with Paul Aldrich of Boston at its hcud, ami
during th" cnmlnu summer it wIlLLo ready to
furnish Loaguo members wit A Informa-
tion rfgurillng routes in all wpnrts ot
the country. Bcfoio tho. year Is ovnr
It will be ready to give replies concerning
European routes, which will be useful to those
jntonlliiK.to visit tho Pans Exposition in 11)00.
The department will bo organized somovvhut
on the linos followed by (he Touring Club of
lranuu und give railroad rates, umoiiu other
Information, but It will have also some unlquo
features. President Koi'iinn Is u nuwspapcr
man and believes in ofllcial sources of news.
As a result a press commlttco was created
yesterday. Two members ot it will bo J. 0

Eetoclct of Philadelphia and P. Aid rich of Bos,
ton. For tho prosont tho luteins Board will bo
allowed to proceed with six members. One
vacancy will be hold In rosorro, to bo flllod
wlion the necessity nrises. Chairman Qorlach
will ieavo Chicago and hereafter will
live In either Now York or. Philadelphia, prob-
ably the lattor place. The handloapper for this
year will bo 0. L. McCarthy, reappointed.

t

An Invontlon that Is much wanled by wheel
riders is one thnt will.normlt thorn to disable a
cycle by removing somo vital part before leav-
ing it standing outside n storo. or elsewhere,
and Immediately restore It to la 'rldablo condi-
tion on returning, A great variety ot looks
havo been brought out for tho purpoae of
balking thloves, but ther havo not round favor
with tho mass of rldors, porhaps becnuso of
the bother ot carrying them, the trouble, of
operating them and also forthe reason that
theyhavo not always fulfilled tholr purpose,
Wheols securely locked havo been cnrrlod
awaylbodlly. If tho handlobars could.bepulled out and replaced without tho use of a
tool, riders could be reasonably certain of find-In- n

their wheelsjortfholr return to them frorn
a hotel or storo. This is hardly practical
though, for bars not fastened by somo kind
of binder would be ant to pull out when being
used. Home of the many invontorn who pon-
der over blcyalo details might find it profita-
ble to turn their thoughts In the direction In-

dicated. Tho nearest thing to what Is wanted
that Is a' present In ub is a style of soatpovt
that requires no tool, but can bo pulled out
with one movement of the hands and arms,
nnd, when replaced.Jams tight by virtue of
its construction. The nbsenco of a saddlo
would probably dotor amatour thieves from
taking a machine, but tho genuine blcyolo
thief is a desperate character who would hard-
ly bo balked bv anything thnt did notnbso-lutol- y

critiplo tho oyclo. such us the absence of
cranks, chain or a rear wheel. Great strldos
havo been mado lu'the simplicity of fastenings
for handlebars, saddles, cranxs nnd othor
parts, ond chains nre mnde that can be sepa-
rated with tho Angers, so thoro Is hopo that
tho want mentioned may yet bo filled.

At tho monthly meeting of tho Associated
Cycling Clubs of Now York, hold last night, an
attempt was mado to quality tho recent aotlon
of the organization in opposing tho Ellsworth

''opnth bill, which Is now In tho Assembly
nnu vhlch is Indorsed by tho L. A. W. Tho

lied The action of tlm olnbs In oppos-
ing the League and thu bill caused much criti-
cism and censure, and a resolution wa offered
which stated that, whllo tho attitude of
tho association continued to bo one In favor of
good roads and no nldcpaths, further op-
position would be withhold out of deforenco to
tho wishes of tho wheolmcu up tho Btate.
After u warm discussion, in which nntagon-Is- m

to tho I A. W. was tacitly admitted,
the rosolutlo was lost by n vote ot 11
clubs to 4. Tho clubs will now fight tho
bill nt Albany. An Indorsement of tho
Collins bill In restrict special municipal legis-
lation regarding speed, lights and sldovvalk
riding wns asked for and the bill was re-
ferred to tho Legislative Committee A com-
munication from the N. (' A. offering Its
assistance in arranging the race meet of
tho association was referred to tho llacu
Commlttoe. Tho Htroots Commltteo was
Instructed to ask for paving on l.'IOth street
from Third avenue to tho Bridge, for asphalt
strips across tho plum at Sixth a.anun and
lluth Htroot. und for repairs on Fllty-ntnt- h

street from Filth nvonue to Eighth avenue.
The dinner of tho club will bo held
night. President 0. E. Blmms. Jr., presided
and announced tho following committees:

On Rtret ts snd ltosds James O'Xell, Mecca Whel-men- :
J. C, Uertle, Metropolitan Bicycle Club; Jus-ti.- a

Frankel, Madison heelinen, M. A. Itlce, Orient
Wheelmen, and August Quack, Blchmond County
'Wheelmen.

On llluhts, of Wheelmon and Legislation W. T.
MrConnell, Itoyal Arcanum Wheelmen; Joseph

Manhattan BicicleClub, 1'red 11. House, Har-
lem Wheelmen: W K, Murphy. Bowline Green
VV heel men, and C. K. McGulre, Greenwich YV heelmeu.

On Hocial Intercourse Maurice 1 FreldenriLh.
Harlem VV heelinen: P.. Kdward Moran. Knickerbocker
A. C Wheelmen, T.A 8. Bellly. Company K.KIuhth
ltoulment Wheelmen, Fdward Peterson, Vlirtlant

heilmin, and Hamilton McDonald, Crescent heel-me-

On Itaclnc Kdward Oerbercux, Century Wheel-
men, 18 Hoot, New York Firemen's lllcyclo Club;
Malcolm I. BridKman, Metropolitan Bicycle Club:
Arthur H. Taj lor, ltojal A l can u in Wheelmen, and
Matthew Gibb, Century Wheelmen.

ltnclng at Xovv Orlenns.
New Orleans, March 1.1. A world of monoy

was lost on Donna Itlta In tho handicap, tho
best race on card. From even monoy
she wn backed down to 1 to 2. while somo
books held liar out entirely nt post time.
O'Connor cot her off bad, and In tho back-strot-

ho started making up ground. Donna
Itlta was picking up her field at her leisure
when she stumbled to her knees, causing
O'Connor to pull her up. She was never after-
word a factor, the ruco bolng won In a walk by
Llltln. who was 10 to 1 nt post time. In the
last race Jessie S. was tho medium of a
coup on tho part ot hor stable, being backed
fiom twelves to fours. Hlio was oIT last, butrunning ensy to the head of thustretch went to
tho front nnd won In gallop. Thostownrds
to-d- made publlo a letter received from
Frank Began, in which the latter withdrew all
ehnrges or accusations he made against Wilt
Wallace In connection with tho Troxlor case,
which resulted In that boy being ruled off.
Aftor tho rnco Began publicly stated that Wal-
lace was Instrumental in having Alex tampered
within tho Lexington selling stakes. Learn-
ing different, josterdny ho publicly apologized
and tho Incident Is closed. Summaries:

Flnt Itsce 91x furlongs rivbouret, H2 (O'Connor),
2 to ", won! Merry Day, 113 tVanduseni, second;
John Boone, lor, (llisplng). thud, lime, 1:10.

BcLoud llace Helling, one mile and twenty yards
riimaciis, 10J (Mitchell), 4 to 1, non; Vignette, 110
lUdonil, second, Uhltrs, 107 (ltlubj , third. Time,
1 60.Third Itaio SelliiiK ono and three elahtha miles
Adeuiotus, 117 (I'lkkl, n to ;, on;Tliii Planter,
loi, second, School Girl, tui (0 Connor), third.
Time, 2'84.

fourth Itace Handicap, one mile and seventy
var.ls Klklu. 101 (Ulaiiiijir), 1C to 1, won; DoubleDummy. 104 (Mitcbclll. set. ond: Aunt Mairvfi. tu.
third, lime. 1 01.

Fifth Race Sellina: six furlongs Udah. 10',
(ltlKbyjftotol. wou.Loyalrtta. lutl (iloldem second;
Bertha Sell, I01 (VV. Williams), third. Time, 1:20.biith Itaie Sclllni;, six fnrlonijs Jessie H., ion(Dupeei, II to 2, won, Wbirmanttleue, 105 (Mitchell),
second. Chat of Me, 1 05 (Odom), third. Time,
J 1UH.

No Moro Belting on Horso Itncra in Snn
Frnnclico,

San Fhaxcisco. March Vi. Tho Board of
Supervisors, by u vote of 0 to 1, this afternoon
passed nil ironclad ordinance prohibiting bet-
ting on horso or dog races in thocity and coun-
ty of S.m Francisco. Mnyor Phelan signed the
ordluanco in open session nnd It Is now a law,
Any violation moans Imprisonment and a
maximum fluo of $500. Tho law Is a knockout
to the Inglosldo horso and dog racing parks.
The Inglesldouutliorltlcs will probablyattempt
lo fulfil all engagements at tho track of tho
California Jockey Club, at Oakland. An agree-
ment oxlsts between tho two organizations
thnt In the event of ndverso legislation nfruct-in- g

either eluh, the track of tho othor should
be available for nil future dates until the closo
of the season. Tho opposition to continuous
winter ruclnc In California say this is the be-
ginning of tlm end. They will now mako efforts
to havo a prohibitory law passed by the Oak-
land authorities.

News from the Horse World.
T.FXiMiTiiv, March 13. John E. Madden sldpped

tho remainder of his horses to Louisville to day,
(ompletiug his string for this season. Among tho
hnrsts shipped today were Mazo and Hapsbunr,
Derby candldstes, and two year-ol-d brother to
Kienan. They have been exercised until nosr at
Hamburg Farm. T. C. Mcllowill alao shipped to
Loiusvlllo a string of promlslmr loungsters. Mad-
den will, as usual, begin his racing In tho West and
go East in time for the big stakea, ,

The well known trainer, K. I.. Graves, arrived at
thnOrsvcscnd track yesterday from Lexington, Ho
brouuht nine head of thoroughbred, lnoludlng tho
50 ear-ol- horse Box.by Imp. Order Pandora.aiandi.
datn for the Brooklyn and (Suburban handicaps. Tho
string is made up as follows; Box, r, by imp. Ordor

Pandora; Theory, 3, by Imp. Eahei - Morning
Glory, Tclmarsh, 2, by Imp. Ordor Tolache; Dr.
Brjan. 2, by Hpendihrlft Palmetto, Dick Hopple,
br. ., 2. by Hpendthrltt Vanna; Hmoke, ch. f . 2. by
Imp Order Alfalfa: Nepogon, 2, by Imp. Wagner

Glen Belle: Two Heart, b. t 2, by imp. Likely-H- all)

MarahalliFleuron. oh. f s, by Imp. Albert
Iutrlrla. The stock Is In fine condition. Graves
waula to engsKO a s Jockey to ride his horses
In their spr.ng and summer engagements.

Itlght Hon, lliirnrnlMiinkrtt's Thigh Hioken
In n Illryrlo Accident.

Aierfn! Cablt IH$paUh lo Tiir Hex.
London, March l.'l Tho Bight Hon. Horaoe

Plmikutt, M. P. for the south division of Dublin
county, has broken his thigh In a bicycle acci-
dent. This will necessitate an alteration in tho
International Parliamentary Choss tournament
arrangements, Plunkctt being Chairman of tho
DritMi commlttoe,

Vnthtlng Gossip,
Lewis Nixon has received sn order to build a
7r..oio sttuui iiicht at Fllrabctbport, N, J fur

0 houias , Lawson of Boston
Former Commodore John II Hanan of the Atlantic

Yacht Club ia (raising In bontheru watera In his
auilllary steam yarkt Hnmore, which was under
duller to Commodore J Pierpont Morgan of the
Now York Yacht Club last seaann, Cspl. "DicX"
Hherlock h is resumed roinmaud of the Hagamore.

At the annual meeting of thoCanarsia Yacht Club
tli. i following o fill its were electsd for the yesr:
(loiumodore, Cum Its J, Xlelseni Vice Commodore,
Hlsiard Hayes, '1 reasurrr, J. K. Aleiander. Financial
Secretary, T houias M Manuion, ltecordlng- - Hecretsry,
J. C, Helueman; Meiaurer, U F lleardo.i; Trustees,
Charles O, lirrx, K. X, Karr, F, Ihcodore llerx, Hon.
1 I' Fischer, and D J llrluslry, Hr., House Com-
mittee, W. (J, Hen, A (1. llurutortl and N (I. Bemieti
Membership Committee, VV Il.Himson K Btirirtorff
and J H. Hum nfT, Fleet ( aolsln. William A. Havens.
llciatu Committee, , W, lsmlyii, ti. U. 1). Oourlsy.
O.N DeGroot.

If Von Are Pressed for Time
" Wnt"adicillseiiiini for The bux may be left atany Postal Telegraph Mettttuner nfflce. Charges the
same-a- s at Tux bus office, Jdr. , p

jtowzixa.
llonart were even In the Arcade tournament series

laxtnllht. The scores)
nnsT oamk.

Brartan-Msl- er, 204; Mstren, 10&I Schilling, It4.
Total, ai7.

WsstHhore Ueyer, 184; Uatbcrt, 171; Tiedemann,
lo5, Total. 480.

sroosn oaue.
BparUn-Mai- er, 1(10; Matien. lBfti fichilllng, 10P.

Total, 4US,
West Shore Meyer, 176) Italbert, 100; Tledemann,

201). Total, 6BB.
TltlEU OiJIE.

flpartan-Msl- er, 1071 Msteen, 105; Schilling, 184.
Total, 4M0.

West Shore Meyer, 103 H albert, 100; Tledemann,
140, Toul, 001,

rOUIlTM OAMK.
8parlan-Mal- er, 160; MiUen, 324; Schilling, 1M.

Total, nai.
WeatShorr Meyer, 177; Italbert, 100; Tledemann,

170. Total, 613.

Two victories forth Orsdell plaers on Sunday
night placed tho latter team In flnt place In Lop-pig- 's

tournament. The scores:
OAMK.

Friday Afternoon Wannemaeher, 1.17) Klrcher,
11)7; Dlobold, 137; lien, 137; Hoffmann, 1CU. To-
tal. 707.

Tuesday Afternoon Oraisenauer.125; Flscus, 137;
Stephen, 162; Mottcr, 14ti. Total, 603.

SKCOKPOXUE.
Tuesday Afternoon flraasenauer. lni: Plaons,

127, Loewenthal, 1UU; Stephen, 106; Metier, 166.
Totsl. 7111.

Orsdell netchard, 12(1: Schmidt, 1H4 Becker,
Hi'--': Dlppel, 1(14; Ileatlo, 133, Total, 782,

TUMID OAME.
Friday Afternoon Wannemaeher, 120: Klrcher,

153jDIbold, lijMorz, 161;UuHmann, 102. Total,
una.
nOradell-Itelcha- rd. 180: Schmidt. 170) Decker,
140, Dlppel, 1U4) Itestle, 168. Total, 783.

The Now York Florists defeated the Flatbnsh
Florists three straight games at Brlnksma's alleys
yest erdsy afternoon. The scores:

unsT OAME.

Flatbush Florlsts-Prass- er, 11U; Keller, lit); II.
Doilledouze, OH: Mlllls. 181); Illlcy, 14U: Hcbmutr,
111: Tror, 118: E. Doillednure, 142. Total, 076.

New York Florlets-O'Ms- rn. 1471 Tresndey, 184;
IlarTnor, 111; Leuly. 143; Bums, 147, Mander, 140:
Rochrs, 140, Lauir, 120. Total, 1,008.

SECOSll OAME.

Flatbush 1 lorists Prasscr, 164; Keller, US) II.
Doilledouze, 107) Willis, 160: lllley, 128; Bchmutr,
PR: Troy, lie: E. Dolllednute, 123. ToUl, uui.

New York Flortsts O'Mara, 1(10; Treande), 136;
Hatfner, 1)2; Ijuly, 117; Birrns, Ifll: Mander, 130;
ltoehrs, 128; Ltas. 170. Total, l.ODU.

xitinn oaue.
Flatbush Florlsts-Iraas- er. 1.13; Keller, 128: H.

Dollledouie, 117: Mlllls, 147; PJley, 138: Bchmutz,
UII: Troy, UU: K. Doilledouze, 161. Total. 1,011.

New York Florists O'Mara. IBB: Trcander. lri);
Haffner, 146; Lcnly. 17V; Burus. 140; Mander, Ui)
ltoehrs, 116; Latur, 128. Total, 1,071.

The Lenox Council bowlers bad but little Iroublo
in winning two of the New lurk Royal Arcanum
League games last night. The scores.

rmsT OAMT.
Lenox Council Carter, 191; Cowperthwaite, 170;

Fallon. 170; Uowlaud, 1(18: Chile. 172. Total, 877,
Irvlnir Council Keller, mi, ScllK, 1G0; Ulue,ir4;

Kuhlweln, 2U8. Total, USO.

SFC0ND OAIIK.
Irving Council-Kell- er. 161) Sellg, 120; Blue, 161;

Kuhlweln, 16H. Total, nftu.
De Vlnna Council Hull, 13V), Hhaw. 102; Bran,

124, Messier, 130, Detlef, 182. Total, 003.
TlllltU OAME.

Inox Council Carter, 148; Cowperthwaite, 108;
Tsllou, 121), Howlsnd, lr.ll; Clute, 102. Total. 71)0.

Do vinne Council Hull, 168: Shaw. 82, Ryan,
148, Messier, lit), Detlef, 132. Total, U3D.

Tho YorkvllloLeaguo tournament games laat night
at the Village Club alleys were one sided. Tho
scores:

rmsT OAME.

Premier Davison. 182: J. Llcntenborg, i4;Cohen, 172; Levy, 101; Ullmsn, IliO. Total. U2li.
BouleTard-O.Vett- er, 13tl, Fuller. 146; De Rivera,

106; Bllgh, 138, Graves, 161). Total, 743,
SECOND OAME.

Boulcvard-Blii- rh. 167; Fuller, 160: Do Rivera,
171: G Vetter. 148: Graves, 173. ToUl, 7HB.

Suppenknochen Hnellne, 168: Rath, 124: New-
man, -, Htroli, 131, Martini, 138. ToUl.

THIRD OAME.

rrcmier Davison, 203; J. Llchtenhenr, 208; Cohen,
164; I,evj.lU4: Ullmali, 194. ToUl, Ilia.

Stippenknoihen Uoeline. 14U: Rath, 13tl, New-
man, 128; Stroll, 122; Martini, 170. Total, 70S.

Tho three Harlem League tournamont teams won
and lost at Thum A Kahlsdorf's alio s last night.
Tho scores.

vmsT oamt.
Central-Ha- ll. 11)0. Turvls, 154, Behlmcr, 146;

Seher, 164; Kahldorf, 174. Total, 817.
West Harlem Steam, 210, Kraemer, 167, Kuchn,

102, Schuabel, 1UO, Kolb, 1U2. Total, Oil.
SECOND IIAMC

Central Hall. 171: Purvis 160. Behlmcr, 213;
Beher, 210; Kahlsdorf, 1IU. Total, 9.15.

Belvldcre-Newki- rk, 103; P dts. 147, 11111, 106,
Lockwood, 179; Uelles, nil. Total, 843.

THIRD UAM.E.

West Horlom Htearn. 167. Krsenier, 104, Kuehn,
173: Hchnabel, 110; Kolb. 11)0. TotJl, 814.

Belvldere Braun. 1HJ; PotU. 172; Hill, 197; Lock-woo-

203; Utiles, 238. Total, 101.

Long Island Council scored two easy victories In
the Brooklyn ltoiat Arcanum tournament last night.
In the second game Oxford's four men team brat the
Adirondack quintet. Thorn carried off the Individ,
ual honors wltb a brcakless game fora toUl of 210.
The scores:

FIRST OAMr.
Long Island Council Rhoades. 136: Judge. 148;

Thorn, 210. Brooks. IB'.: Hill, 127. Total, 776.
Oxford Council I'hlllipson, 112; Retnagel, 180;

Thompson, 108, Breckenridge, 163. Total, 5211.
SFCOXD OAME.

Oxford Council Phllllpson, 120; Reinagcl, 103;
Thompson, 180; Breckenridge, 167. ToUl, 020.

Adirondack Council Campbell. 127; Abbey, 1)4;
Hamilton, 118, aiddlngs, 1&2, Bassler, 110. ToUl,
684.

Tiunu oamt.
Adirondack Council Campbell, 188: Abbey, 118;

Hamilton, 130, Glddlngs, 100, Bassler. 167. To--

001.
IxmoVtlsland Council Rhoades, 157; Judge 140;

Thorn, 18H, Brooks, 1U2; Hill, 101. ToUl, 845.

The MetropoliUns plajed four games above tbo
600 mark In the Carrutliers tournament of Brooklyn
last night, snd allowed the Pin Knights to score but
one victory. Leuly Increased his lead for first aver-ag- o

prize. The scores:
FIOST OAME.

MelropollUn Starr, 109; Fisher, 160; Leuly, 1R3.
Total, 608.

Pin Knight-Fri- es, 104; Miller. 172, Welsh, 143.
Toul, 479.

8FCOM1 (IAMF.

Metropolitan Starr, 203; Fisher, 161; Louis,
2SSI. ToUl, 688.

Pin Knight-Fri- es, 104; Miller, 101; Welsh, 176.
ToUl, 490.

THIRD flAMr.
MelropollUn Starr, 194) Fisher, 188; Leuly, UK).

Total, 611).
Pin Knight-Fli- cs, 160; Miller, 220; Welsh, 183.

Total, 639.
rot-nx- tiAMF.

Metropolitan SUrr, 170; Fisher, 1U9, Leuly, 184,
ToUl, 869.

l'ln Knight-Fri- es, 1 10; Sillier, 182, Welsh, 174,
Total, 4I'0.

The Hectors won the ttrat Arlington nadonsl tour-
nament gaino last night by fourteen pins. Tho
scores:

imsr OAME.

Hector Boschon. 136; Lifers, 140, Btuhr, 180,
Daab, 144: Groeber, 169. Total, 734.

Tough Riders Dohm. 116, Rothmaun, 167; Hon,
wan, 142, Htclnmctz, 177; bUacfflcr, nil. ToUl, 720,

SE(OND ClAMr.
Tough Riders Schaefller, 10T; Rothmann, 10!),

Ilnaman, 1(10, Dohm, 160, Stolnmetz, 109, To-
tal. 706.

Cannon-McK- ay, 119; Blessing, 114; II. Klumpp,
168, G, Klumpp, 129, Brodbeck, 183, ToUl, 031.

THIRD OAME.

Hector Boschen, 187: infers, 134; Btuhr, 203,
Daab, 120, Orseburl8l, Total, 706.

Cannon Mi Kay, 190, Blessing, 149: II. Klumpp.
80; G. Klumpp, 156, Blodbcck, 160, ToUl, 783.

With onlv litis pins pla'ed to their redlt. tho
Golden Rods won the first Uncle Sam national tour-- ,
nament gamo played at Fraeukle's alle hut nlgnt.
Tho scuros:

FIRST OAME.

St. George Oruuert, 120: Laaae, 149; Abend-sciiol-

117; Neff, 141: Fendrlch, 139, Total, U7&.
Golden Itod-K- ck, 106; Bolaud, 128: Eckstein.

182, Arnold, 136, bnidor, 138. Total, 098.
SEIONPOAME.

St. George Fendrlch, 182, I.aaso, tfltl, Abend
scheln, ins; Neir, 176; Oruuert, 1 29. Total, 787.

ltnsrdale Tadman, 1H7: Wuehrmann. 178,
Oelshen, 188, Btruss, 131) Melon, 107, lotvl, 831.

THIRD OAME,

Golden Rod-K- ck, 178, Donuagen, 171: Arnold,
184; F.ckstein, 177: Hnyder, 104 Total, 824.

Hosedalo Tadman, 120: VVuehnnaiiii, it,R,
Oelshen, 184, Struss, 141, Mcsluh, 178, Total, 788,

Last night's North Hide Lrajuo irsraea at Pump's
allejs resulted as follows;

riasr oauf.
Oeranl-Co- x, 168: R. Brown 148, Jordan, 120,

Curtis, 102; Klein, 168 Total, 743.
Chippewa Loehr, 108: Con erf ord, 171; Iscnbarlh

170, Bunkeiiborg. 106, A. Schmidt 108. ToUl, H42,
ucMr.

Oersrd Cox, l.ltt, R. Brown, 176, Kent, 189, Cur-
tis, 166, Htein. 204 Total, htm.

Lincoln Jung, 176, Vorinbatini, lHii; Duelfcr,
183, Htelfel, 142, Fechcr, 1.10. ToUl, 77J.

THIRD OAMr,
Chlppcws-Lie- hr, 140; Coincrford, 102: Iseu-bart-

179, liuukcuberg, 188, A. Hchnildt, 18',,
ToUl, 800,

Llnrolo Jung, 178: Vormbauin.lUl; Durlfer, IDS;
Btelfel, 167, l'icher, 148. ToUl, 8.1V.

TheTamaqna and Pierce Wheelmen plaj id three
rloselr ronteated games last night in the Class II
toumamint of the Long Island Assmlstlon of
Cycling Clubs, theformerwlnulngtwo, 1 he scores;

FIRST IIAMF.

Tsuiuiua Wueelmen bhlpler, 163, Jordan. I tin:
Ashmesd, 1S4; Dunham, 144, Van Siclen, 17U, To-
tal. 7H7

Puree Wheelueu-MullU- ia, 149, Clark, 184. Wll
kinsou, 148; Htacum, 142; Sack, 167. Total, 776.

SECOND OAME.

Tataan.ua Wheelme- n- Bhlpler, 109; Jod.u, 10J;

- nIn.HbML. ,.

t
Aahmoad, 148; DunLam, 161; Van Blclen, JSO. 'ToUl, 820

Pierce Wheelmrn-Mnlll- us, 158: Gfork, 83: Wife
kinsou, 133; Htacum, 160; Back, 102. Total, 792. '.'

Tiunu OAME. t

Tsmauua Whcelmen-8hlpl- ey, 149; Jordan. 171 ,(
Ashmead, 124; Dunham, 121; Van Blclen, 140.
ToUl, 709. ,

lterco Wheelmen Mullins, 142: Clark, 155: Wll
kinsou, 169; Hucuin, 143; bark, 127. ToUl, 740. ..

lloulhiE Oiitnea tj

Thcbunlndlvldusl Championship Tournament i

Klcho, Csdleu and 1 rlo, at the Qcrroanla Assembly I

Rooms alleys.
Arcade Tournament noscdalc No. 2 vs. Golden i

Rod, at the Arrado allcj s, "
1 Ire Insuranco I eogun Tournament Niagara Flro j

Insurant a Compauj, Caledonian Fire Insurance) i
Company snd Ixuulon and Llvcnmol and Globs 'i
1 Ire lnsuraiii-- Company, at Rel'l'a allej s. a

Harlem League Tournsment Hmplre, t'orlnthisu, rS
and W asblugtnn, at 1 hnm A Kahlsdorf's alleys, a

Yorkvllle league Tournament West Itsrlem, VII- - ji
lage No, 1 and ltlvcrdalo No. 1. at the VUlago Cluballejs.

North Side League Orove Hill
No 2 and Moriisanla Sports, at the North Sldo
Palace alle s.

Arlington National Tournament Welcome, Edi-
son Klectrlc Illuminating Company and Oradcll. at ;
the Arlington Hall alleys.

Bank Cltrks' Lesgue Tournsment Mount Morrlf
Bsnk vs. Merchants' National Bank, Bank of Man.
hattan Comnauj vs. Chsae National Bank, American
Kxcbaugo National Bank vs. Hamilton Bank, s(
Keld's alleys.

New York Women's Lesgue Tournament Merry
Ladles, Veronica No 1, Ven.nlfa No. 2. Rosedale,
Crescents No. 1 and Crescents No. 2, at the Arllng
ton Hall allijs.

North hide Tournament-Mor- ris vs. Gerard, at -

Stein's allejs. '
Brooklrn Rojal rcsnum league Tournament

Brevoort Council, Washington Irving Council and
Fort Greene Council, at Tralnor's alleys.

Carrutliers Three-Me- n Tesm Tournament Ar-
canum vs. Rclnerkc, at the Hlrphant Club alleys.

Arlington Hall Women's Tournament Senate,
timer tins No. 1 and Parliamentary, at the Arlington
Hall alleys. !

Interstate League Buffalo vs. Brooklyn, at Buffalo,
Capital Tournament Mars, I. D. K. and Manila,

at tho Capital alley.
Twent) sixth Ward-Belm- Annex and Good-- I

enough, at Hallcr's alleys
Essex County Tournament America A., Pasealo

and Post Olllce, nt Montgomery's alleys, J

Inviting Notes.
The follnlng scores wcro mado In the Athletehcadptn tournament on Sunday night : Astoria No.

1 Mluhell, 97. uu Valkinberg. 79; Tlltz, 80:
04; hohl, 104. Total, 430. Astoria No. 2

Plump, Pi; Seebcek. 81; Schmidt, 81) hlehl, 88t
Ritchie. 10.1. Total, 444.

Rlttnr dcfratid bohl four straight games in (he
roll ofl for the high siore prize of tho American Na-
tional tournament at tho Germanla Assembly i

Rooms alleys lsit night. The scores: First game
Kohl. 171, Itlttir, 187. Second game SohT, 171): 1

Itittcr, 180. Third gsme-Ho- hl. 19J; Rltter, 201.
Fourth gsmo Bohl, 157: Rltter 220. i

'Dissatisfied with tho decision of the Orievanca
Committrc, the Apollos last night failed to show up ,
at Leister's allej s to plsy off tho tie wltb the Adet-ph- is

ror secoud prize In the Kings County tourna-
ment. The Adelphls played tho ten frames and will
receive eocomt prize. Apollos gutting third. On .'

Frldsy night Iho Homestead and T. B. C. will roll off ,

for fifth prize. 1 he prizes will be presented on the j

same evening. The scores:
Adelphl K. Wlllalms, 109: Scully, 108: Russell, '

140; Farriugton, 160, Ilothman, 174. ToUl, 806, -

3Innncprs of Ynle's Track Tenm Discouraged !

New Haven, Muroh lit. Tho mnnucors of tho ; ,

Yale truck nthlotlo tenm nro discourneed at
two sovoro blows received endaneorlntf ,

tho success of tho team In the Jntercolloelato
and dunl cames thin eprliur. One was a
hovero accident to Ooorgo Ldward Wood- - '
blno, nn ncadomio frcshmnn, on tho itym- - j.
nnsluni floor tliln nltornoon. Ono of wood-bino- 's

log8 wns broken and tho other Buffered
nHtrnlnoil tendon HU wounds wore dressed, j
nnd ho Is in no particular danger, but he will ,
not ugnln eompeto ns a candidate forthetoam. '
Hecamo to alo laet fall from Phillips Acndo- - SI
my, Andovor. whom Iip was a loadlns sprinter. 2'
11(8 homo is in Modflold, Mnse Woodblno's in i,
lurios werorocelvod by sllppliiB on a turn on :

the running truck.
Tho othor shook given to tho managers we. s

tbo announcement by tho faculty of the Hhof-- v

Held Hclontlllc hchool that moro than fifteen
candidates for tho traok toam. Including some '(
of the bost men in tho suuad, havo rocelved ,:
conditions In their studios, and must at once ;

stop trninluir About ten of tbo list are so fit
budly behind lu the colloco work that '.)

the faculty nays It will bo Impossible, for .'
thom to rendertlienisolvesellglble this season. it
The lomalnder luivo a chance to regain their :;
htniidlnB in tho class nnd on tho atbletio team.
Cnpt. I'lslior iconlvod the list of conditioned ';
men by the Bheflleld (acuity this evening. Ho
rnfusud to mako It public. It is known that
1'etors. tbo best hurdler nnd most promising; 5'

man in collcco, and Hutphln.
tbo leading candlduto for hummer and
Kbot events, are amone tho conditioned vf
men. dipt. Kflhor called a massmoetlnir
of the candidates this oveninif and urceil
them to make It a mattor of pride to retain ftheir full eligibility and to run no risk of belnir idlsqualllled by tbo faculty by low scholarship
standing. He told them that Harvard hnd al-
ready tnknn tho dunl oup four times to Yale '

throe, nnd tliut, if Harvard won it once more, it
would rcmnln permanently In Cambridco. ,,

Chess Notes.
A f rieutll) contest of flvo garaas lias leon arranged i

to take place between Show alter and Janowsk), to bo
played at the ManhatUn Chess Club, beginning to- -

morrow evening. The secoud game Is scheduled for .1
Thursday, the third for Friday, the fourth forBatur- - 1
dy and the Musi game for Sunday.


